
little brother and sister besidesjoying.the best ot,health and sitCT f Mr t

a hostof relatives'and friends toTo - the iRevO. .Fadu m ;ur
mourn his" loss'"''i:lice P. C Oakea was killed here toT:n tl ritry Cssty S pastor: We the member of the

first Congregational . church" 6l The devotional exercises - were

ting quieUyY&j tblmeSvo
was a child of thedear
ih the twinkling of iuiye $e-ca-

an cheir'of our blessed ' Sa-

viour.- ' r":--
:

-- "
, -' -

conducted by his pastor, Rev, .8.Troy . feel : greatly : indebted :i to
J. MctJonnell,- - after which tthe

night about 8 o'clock by John Cam-

eron, a desperado from np . in "jQue-wh!f- 3e

township of Hoke cotmty. T.
F. Cole was wounded in the arm and
body..; h

you and Mrs. Faduma for : the in tho VJorld; He was a bright' little boy --; of body was laid to rest in its littlegreat and , noble sacrifices youMOJ&AY. KOThOi;;--
70. N.rLemaibna vs. Dan

Banndera. :- - if""?

white casket in the cemetery atair extraordinary talent --and af--
made m serving . us . as a

bir to await the resurrection is THEi The cWef-of-police.w-as killed. gJJ
three ahotsfrom a breech-loadin-g fr morn.c The floral-- : ocerlng . was4. Mary and Allen Jordan Vs. ghofgun. which took effect in the 17 years. --You havepreach

one of the most beautiful we havelearn. It seems wiat anythihgJ. A. BLmtoona. W) sru) in th hodvi v Fiva nrro ed ito us the pure gospel and
he uzideotbok was . revealed unto S ZJ TJ3 A C H I i; 7. - BurwellA Dunn vs. XJn men and two : negro women were have evejrseenlS

We love him, yes, we love him,him auriljtTluidljeenf tibd willshot and.wounded, but not seriously, pies.derwood Pharmacy.
12. N.-A-. Lemmons vs. But angels loved him more KJ. P. I would like to have seen him

grown Into manhood, I for " I $. am
We further thank you for the

worthy . efforts " you have", pu t And they have sweetly ' called
Cole will recover and probably, the
others. .V: ? r':-.--

Cameron went down Main Btreet confident there ?;.waa somethingforth 'in , raising the education
Wright et.al. .

18. D. T. Russell, assignee,
"vs. L. M. RusselL . .

'; 81. Albemarle Real Estate &
To yonder shining shore.:

Twenty-fiv- e Beasons and
Prices Mailed Upon

Application
and moral standard fo? our boysin his buggy with hia double-barrel-e- d

breech-load- er and . shot at any-

body who attempted to stop him. -

atA orirla in nnr mmmnnitv ' ICUiuii - -
-.

Wo rccrrt that vnn arA cmincr
We know that there must part- -

r ing be , ..

While here on earth we f" roam;The littleto leave us. we feel that we have occupied ..f0vThe people were running in every
direction. When Chief Oakes, be andtongue mat caiieu pap Bat we hope to meet Little. Loting out in the edge of . town, and DIXIE FURNITURE CO.feet. in I mama is still; .: - The . little

U9 iu. J.I jrcaia sie" ;V:'
In that bright and heavenly

home." '

"
. Cousin Nish.

that trod around the j home 'are
heard no more. 5 But , he i i with
Jesus watching and calling to us

hearing the shots, ran up and tried
to stop Cameron who shot him three
times. Then Cameron left Raeford
in his buggy, going towards Laurin--

burg. :: '
r

: Since w e cannot keep , y o n
longer we - must . say good-by- e

with sad hearts. " - r.

We can never forget these
many years o f . earnest labor

with outstretched arms, bidding
us come .. ana ,.oe. witn a mm in

Insurance Co. vs. R. M. Mask. ;
' 89.' Art Manufacturing Co
ys, B, A. Davis. :

' 66. . R. H. Williams vs. Isaac
'. Reeves. .' :' ; ',.

.

93. Binnie Ussery vs. 'Mattie
. Ussery."

: ; ' TUESDAY, SEPT. 17

19. Star Lumber Co.' vs'. H.
M.Staley: ;

r- - J 21 The Massengale A d V .

Agency vs. Candor Sales Co.
22. .. Samel 1

" 23. Same.
. .24. Same. '

25.' Same..

English Dogs as Beasts of Burden.glory. ' 1 --- " ', 'A "Wamong us.- - We hope to put into Until 1889 dogs were employed to
draw wagxwa through the streets of

It is said that Cameron has held a
grudge against the chief here for
some time. He was arrested on one
occasion on a charge of drunken-
ness, and ever since that time is al

, ; it seems-s- o saa wnea we , as
London as they are now In parts of

practice the ; good lessons you
have taught us from day to day. semble at th cHurch .to. engage

Europe. v

Distinctive Merchant
Tailoring

WB ARE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES OF

FRED KAUFFMANN
Th Awricu Tailor CHICAGO

whose produetiont are recognized as the natiom cla- -

m tne oabbatti senooi tbat weWe shall endeavor to be perfect,leged to have borne malice. can look over at the primary class
- Named for General Wadsworth.be of good, comiort, be oi one

mind and live in peace.
We feel inspired to continue

and see the broken link, of the
golden cord that' binds Heaven

- Fort Wadsworth in New York har-
bor la not named for Capt Joseph j

and earth together.: He can siett gtnnenU. The prices ere surpriiinclT low endWadsworth, but for Gen. James Sam-
uel Wadsworth of Geneseo, N. Y. we guarantee to fit and satisfy or no sale. We show a

attuning display of fall fabriea and would appreciatebe witn us any more. - But we26. . Same.
80.. -- G. W. English va General Wadsworth raised a regimentA. B.

in this great work of the Lord
and may God's blessings go
with you from this place even
unto the perfect day.

can go to him if we- - live as we your cau ox inspection.

Rudlesui reficeau Skit
Randleman, Sept. 1. Chief of Po-

lice J. C Daniel of this place was
shot last night near a show . tent in
the Southern part of the town': by
Charles Caster, a young white man
about 18 years old, whose home is
near Worthville. It is alleged . that
Gaster was drinking and raising a

when the Civil war broke oat. served
with distinction, and was killed In the
battle of the Wilderness. In his mem

, May your hie be one of joy ory the name of Fort Tompkins was
changed to Fort Wadsworth.and happiness. God bless you.

are taught by Thybfessed word.
"Except ye become as a little
child ye cannot see the kingdom
of Heaven." r:
"Weep not mother,

Dry thy eyes .

Tho it seems fit

The officers of the First Con-

gregational church. Notice For Sale.

McCaskillet. aL;
152. Teanie Howell vs. W. 0.

Hurley et. al. .

,, 58. E. J. Williamson, adm'r,
"' vs. South Atlantic Lumber Co.

. 61. W. H.i Tucker vs. J. C.

. Cornelison.--.-'-.'- :'

66. D. W: Lilly vs. W. a
Robinson. -

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18.

disturbance around the tent when
Daniel attempted to arrest him, and
he immediately opened fire by shoot-
ing five times. . Four shots took ef

I will sell for cash to the
bidder at Star, N. 0., on Sat

urday before the second Sunday
The members o f the First

Congregational church of Troy
and friends:

I thank you heartily for my

fect, three of which entered the po-

liceman's head. The other glanced
his back- - It was first thought the

in September, a lot of household
.For thee to cry.

For just above..
The deep blue sky,

Little Lotsie lives
No more to die.

and kitchen furniture, and a lot I

of other things. Come, you peoManess I policeman was fatally injured, but" 881' Bairns Allen vs.'
ilomen,
Children

ple who are married, ana you
who intend to marry, and get a

We extend our heartfelt sym
he is this afternoon resting comfort-
ably in Jerree Memorial hospital,
where he was taken to be treated.
The physician in charge states that

bargain.
GARLIN BROWN;pathy to the grief -- stricken fam

Star, N. C.ily He leaves a father, mother,

self and wife for your apprecia-
tion of my services among you
these 17 years. We feel we are
better for having served you and
the people of Troy. We cannot
but notice the kindly feeling
which the representative white
peopla of Troy have shown us
all these years as well as - the

A Burns.
- 40. ; Yates vs. Hammer. .

64. Peter Wooley vs, Rosa
; Wooley. V ;

68. Virginia-Carolin- a Chemi-'- .

cal Co. vs. W. G. Kelly.
71. . Old Kentucky Medicine

- Co. vs. W. C Kelly.
78. Madly Luck and wife vs.

- Evelyn M lack et aL
' THURSDAY, SEPT. 19.

Alike will find at my
store a stock of cloth-
ing complete enough
to supply the wants
of those hardest to
please.

unless bloodpoison sets in the pa-

tient is out of danger. '

Mr. Daniel was shot by a Colt au-

tomatic pistol containing steel bul-

lets. Gaster was taken to Asheboro
and placed in jail today to await the
outcome of Daniel's condition be-

fore standing trial. The near trag-
edy is the sole topic of conversation
on the streets here today.

purse tney nave given me
through you.' We value not only
the purse bnt givers more so.
We thank the officers o f the
Baptist and Methodist churches
for their high esteem of our work
and trust that our feeble efforts

41. D. B. Batten et al vs. T.
P. Ratten. .

74. Allen Green vs. W. M.
. Bird.

A Birtliiy Sorpritt.

: On last Saturday, August 31st the
relatives and friends of . Mr. J." F.75. R. O. Lisk vs. M. M.I

Suits, Skirts, Shirtwaists,
Underwear, Shirts, Ties,

to insist right principles among
the churches will grow to per-
fection. Farewell, O. Fadnmai

Hurley, of Star, gave him a delight" Jones.
ful birthday dinner.

Early Saturday morning Mr. Hur
Bocae News. Collars,. Hosiery, Hats

89. .Ralph W. Page ys. Wm.
V. McDonald. ..;

' ; FRIDAY, SEPT. 20.

60. A.B. Loflin va Jno. M.

ley received a message to meet his
sister at Ether, so he left home at
once and while he was gone his

Biscoe, Sept 2. The Road
Trustees for this township have
instructed Mr. Elsie Hunsucker,
the supervisor, to work the Pe-- Best obtainable goods prices best, consid-

ering quality of goods. Come and
see for your own satisfaction

kin road that leads from Biscoe

friends all gathered at his home and
prepared his dinner and was waiting
for him when he returned about 12
o'clock, and to his great surprise to

the yard and grove covered with
people. He hardly knew what to
do or say, but guessed it meant his

.Reynolds.
.72. W.W.Morris vs. G. W.

Allen & Son.
76. Mount Gilead Store Co.

vs. G. W. Harris.
Secsil Week.

to Mr. Eli Green's on the Troy
and Candor, road.

The teachers for the Biscoe
HighT School have all come back

JACOBand ready for auotner year's POLAKAVETZ,
Troy. N. C.

work. Miss Bryan of Jones-bor- o,

the two Misses- - Li les and

Almost jNofliii ;en It Riins
, TT THEN an I H C engine is at work, it is

' ;the cheapest dependable power .jon
.

- ' can use; when not working it costs
you nothing. It will work just as hard at the' close of the day as at the start-wi- ll work
overtime or all night just as readily. It-- is
ready to work .whenever., you need it;, always
reliable and satisfactory. You can use an

60th birthday. '
After several good handshakes and

greetings, dinner was made ready.
Mr. Alex Hogan gave a short talk
on the family connection of the Hur-
ley generation. Then we all enjoy-
ed the dinner which was before us.

Miss Bailey are the out of town
teachers. -

MONDAY, SEPT. 23.

- 84. Jno. J. Blum vs. J. C. and
J. A. Currie.

61. J. . and J. A. Currie vs.
Golconda Mining & Milling Co. .

v-
- 91. W. L. Hurley vs. T. N.
Harris.

; i 94. W. D Allen vs.. Mrs. J.
W. Benson, admx, et aL

Congressman R. N. Page has
The table was loaded down with
goodies. There was between 75 and returned to Washington m cond

nection with his duties as Sec
retary 'to the National Campaign I H C OA and Gas Engine TGM REPABRBNcommittee.

iuu people wno ate, ana there was
plenty left. After dinner the pres-
ents were brought forth and deliv-
ered. - He received quite a number
of useful presents which are too
numerous to mention. ' Then Mr.

Mrs. Frank Page,, her daugh
ter Clara, and Miss Blanche
Monroe have returned - from

TTT' t. t..i : -- 1 i I . ... . ..n uiuuru nuuu gave a aoori. taia on i Charlotte where - they spent - a
Mr. Hurley's life and closed with a few da vs las t week.

- Nitkt.

; 6. J. A. McAulay vs. J. T.
Parker. 'r'ksV-- ;

' '
, 8. R. T. NRijh vs. W. D.

'Clark. ;
Li-..-- -

10. C. C. Morton, g'd'n, vs. R--

Poole. vf .

29. Matilda Owen vs. Eliza-

beth Needham. -
.

"
-.-

.. 85 H. la Monroe, adm'r, vs.
, Richard Johnson.

.Mrs. Bushnell of Galveston,

We have a well equipped repair department and a
skilled workman and weare prepared to turn out
all kinds of Watch and Jewelry repairing in a work-
manlike manner and at reasonable prices consider-
ing the grade of work and material used. Any work
left at Troy Drug Store will be called for by Mf . H.
L. Boring who will bring it to us, and when the work
k completed he will deliver it to the DrugrStore, or
we will send it to you direct .We carry a nice stock
of Watches and Jewelry. Watches, all grades, from
$lto$4Q. . -

Texas, and Miss Beatrice Wade

short prayer, and the rest of the
day was spent in talking with friends
and kinsfolk Later on came the
time for parting and good byes and
all left for home wishing many more
happy birthday: ; -

"

are visiting at the home of Mrs.

"to pump water, to run the wood saw, cream
- separator, churn, grindstone, washing machine,

- feed grinder, corn busker and shredder, en--,
silage cutter, or any other farm machine to
which power can be applied. ."'

I H C oil and gas engines are. constructed of
the best materials; built by ; men who know
what rood engine must do; thoroughly tested
before leaving the factory. - ,
A They are made in all sizes from 1 to. 50-hor- se

power; in all styles vertical and horizontal,
- - air and water cooledVportable,.stationary and
'.mounted on skids, to operate on gas gaso- -

line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohot.'
Kercene-gasoUne.-tractorav- 12 to- - 45-hor- se

. -- "

--
1 power,

:. Ask the'IHC local dealer to show yon an
..." I H C engine and explain each part, or write i

(or catalogue and full information.:' ;

D."TX Bruton '
Mrs. Arthur Burt has return

ed from a visit to. . Cameron : acMrs. W, C. Nance.
companied by an aunt of her's
who will spend a few. days here.Scbsl it Star 0en Set 11 : W. F. CHEARS,:Tbe ; Methodist protracted
meeting began on the afternoon I JEWELER, SANFORp.N.C.

Btar. Sept. 3. The Carolina
Collegiate tand Agricultual Ins-
titute Will be opened on-th- e 11th of the 3rd, Rev. G. Li Read is

45. V;H. M. Staley vs.r Star
Lumber & M'f 'g Co.

60. J. W.Chisholm vs. W. H.
"Wright et al. - i

64. W.: M. Ballard vs. R. L.
1 Deaton.; "'v-'..- ' ' '

: : 87. P. H. Wads. T. S. WUl- -

lams etsL v
.r-I--

- r"92. W.L. Hurley & Son vs.
; Ras Ewlng.';:;'-;-- ;.' '4-- ' tuz:

charger :;s;;v "'.r;-;--:- ":"of September The school will be btcnitilcsil Heiter Company of AnerfcaMrs.. Horton of Wadesboro is
, '. - Iacorporsted '

visiting her daughter, M rs. W. i
conducted for the time being In
the " Academy building and i h
the spacious rooms in the Rich 8. Yates. --.7 IHCr

Tbs pnrposs Of thU Bureau Is to furnish. fre
cWis ta alL the best Intormiuoa tKtmbls -ardson block; as last year, --

"

3f". os bsttsr fsrminf. ir jroa Have any wortny qties- -
Competent teachers have been

5 . 'T am movine into mv NE W STORE. and thank the public fortions concenunc soils, crops. iaoa aratoae. irrvtt, on, lartilit era, et a. make your iaaalries specific-- ' -

their patronage; Now let us turn over a ew leaf. I don't want"employed and we are looking for
a more prosperous year .'even r-'-JJjuiiiwaf. Caictfo. U S K

.(Pef erred frpmj last week.)Ei
Oh .last: Sunday 3; afternoon,

than last year- -
you to pay for book-keepin- g any longer. o ler us come wgesner; - s
and save you money and me trouble by running a CASH-busines-

Note these bargains- -
, - -- t , ' -

dimmer, 8ept 2.-rM- ra. - John
Ilzxker and children of Lexing-t:- i

spent laak. tweek with her
C - hter. Mrs.: Elsie , Saunders.

Aug, 18tb,ivhileVi visiting rhis
grandfaiheri; Mr. HLlBeUof
Albemarle while the storm was International Harvester Company, Charlotte, N. CJ, .County Commissioners N. II.

- Pants--, ?30 value, ?3.0U; "
- Pants, 12.5a value, $2.25; . e ,4 . - -- -,

: .Pants, $2.25 value; $2.00. - -raging in the.! heavens God "in
his infinite mercy) and power

lira. R. D. Kearns and park Thayer and Geo. M. Bruton left
f h zr children of AUreds spent Monday afternoon fprji business

. JJty nlsht ,ttb , her father, trip to Terra BauteiidTbey saw fit to send an awful; bolt of
- , Pants, $2.00 value, 9l.7fr.x ,

, Pants, $1.75 value, $1.50. - . --
' --

Pantst $1.50 value, $1.25. v..
--'. J Pants, $1.25yalue, $1.00. , 'r : i Crts!ar - - : k I will be gon for about ten days, I lightning and found ita-5pla- on 1 J U I,'s Of meetings at Hint probably stopping in Ashevule little Lotsie, the precious Xlittla Boys' pants are all cut in prices. :k. ' w

-

; , Ccee of all kinds is cut in priced -,--
" V--

All 10-ce- can goods are now 9 cents' - s -
Everything we handle is cut in price. ' 1 ask "you

for a short injountain visit. While jewel of Mr. and ?:Mrs.v G. VII.
away they ; will i Inspect some llailrl- - He had list attained the

1 Csisiiy 1 with good
',7ec ' -- r: s!ta Rev.

1 tzl Rav. C. A,
,Eitn C "0 to fl50 per months. Most fascinatbg ' J

and c lucatlonal work. Thousands of operators ' -bridge bull tling plants, Inyesti- - to come,
This beand try thia-cas- h rule and see if you don save moneycii

he- - led Positions assured "J all ;Braduates.j l ff V jrrii3 prices ca caterii!; etc., but gins Gc?t.2lL'1812. " -
Y7riie immediately for catalogue.1 rre thy ara net nikir? tha trip' for

89 of 8 yelrs', 1 month 'and r 15
dtys.; Oh, it tesnisa: sz izt t
il'.'.'.a an.l ca ciilh to be tilrn
frca c-:-

r ntiit;,-."-!!- 1 ' ti- t
vrV: ' 3 fr : 3 ' tlrt?, ;

- -- - - icesrectruuy
!;1 sol- - czztAj rzrvz'i "tlzzx : trl it

.1 1- - e that tr.-- i

O. a:.o r r


